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ABSTRACT 
If human behavior and performance are affected by minute changes in the earth's geomagnetic 
field, as suggested by a growing body of evidence, then one might also expect to see such 
influences reflected in skilled physical performance, such as sports. To explore this possibility, 
scores from a mixed-gender, candlepin competitive bowling league were correlated with daily 
planetary geomagnetic flux. Results indicated that geomagnetic fluctuations the day before 
bowling accounted for a significant percentage (40%) of the variance in men's bowling scores. 
The same relationship was not independently significant for women's scores, but the correlation 
was opposite to men's scores. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Agrowing number of studies have suggested that the naturally fluctu­ating magnetic field that surrounds the Earth affects both animal physiology l-4 and human behavior5-28 in many ways. In some 
animals, the geomagnetic field seems to be associated with orientation and 
navigational abilities. 29 If the human sense of orientation is also sensitive to 
cn:;m2:,es in magnetic fields, perhaps as part of a vestigial navigational ability, 
or due to magnetic field interactions with ferromagnetic deposits in the 
brain,30-31 then we might expect that such influences would be reflected in 
the performance of tasks requiring keen spatial and motor coordination, such 
as sports.32 
To test this possibility, scores from a candlepin bowling league were used as a 
measure of skilled spatiomotor performance, and scores were correlated 
with daily measures of planetary geomagnetic activity. The sport of bowling 
was selected because skill in this game correlates well with obtained scores, 
successful performance requires consistently proficient spatiomotor coordina­
tion, detailed scoring records are maintained by league statisticians, records are 
carefully double-checked because competitive rankings and cash prizes depend 
on accurate data, bowling leagues play weekly for many months, and they are 
often coeducational, providing the opportunity to examine possible gender 
METHOD 
Bowling score data was obtained from a competitive bowling league consisting 
33of 30 men and 21 women. These 51 people bowled games each 
Monday night, each game consisting of 10 frames, beginning on September 9, 
1991 and continuing for the next 29 weeks. Scores from the first three weeks 
were used to establish individual average scores, and then teams of four people 
were determined where each team was created on the basis of balance 
and average of the four individuals' average scores. A few players were 
maintained in a substitute player pool to fill in when a regular team member 
was absent. Detailed score data was recorded by the league secretary and 
double-checked for accuracy to establish the weekly competitive rankings of the 
teams as well as the season league champions. 
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To form a measure of weekly skill fluctuations, a difference score d.. S .. - A. 
1) 1) J 
was calculated where Si' was player is average score over the three games he 
or she bowled Monday gight on week i, and A. was player is cumulative average 
for all games bowled up to the prior week. J From these dij scores, a mean 
difference score 
N 
Di = L d1).. / N. l 
j 1 
was calculated for each week i, where Ni was the number of players bowling 
on week i, and dij were players' difference scores obtained on week i. Mean 
difference scores were analyzed separately for men and women to test for gender 
effects. This resulted in a total of 29 mean difference scores, D, for men and 
for women. While the official league roster listed 30 men and 21 women, the 
number of people actually playing each week varied. Over the 29 weeks an 
average of 27 men and 17 women played per week (standard deviations 1.7 
and 1.9, respectively). 
Figure 1 shows D for men as well as a linear regression between D and week. 
The regression indicates a slight practice effect in men's scores over the bowling 
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Figure 1. D scores for men. 
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between D and week were determined for both men's and women's D scores. 
The resulting 29 R values were used in all subsequent correlations. 
For the geomagnetic measure, the daily Ap-index was used, time-corrected for 
Eastern Standard Time. This index is a daily measure of global planetary 
geomagnetic activity, calculated by averaging geomagnetic reports from thirteen 
magnetic observatories located around the world. The data was downloaded 
from the National Geophysical Data Center in Boulder, Colorado, USA. 
Because Ap values can be highly skewed, the natural log of Ap-shown as 
''In(Ap)''-was used in all analyses. 
Seven planned correlations were determined for men and for women: R vs. 
In(Ap) recorded on the day of bowling, and R vs. In(Ap) for three days before 
and three days after the day of bowling. The latter six correlations were used 
to look for leading and lagging effects. 
RESULTS 
F igure 2 plots the autocorrelations for 203 successive daily In(Ap) values (29 weeks x 7 days), starting with the first day of bowling, up to lag 15. The graph indicates that In(Ap) values on adjacent days tended to 
be highly correlated, but values recorded two or more days apart were not 
significantly related. Because the daily geomagnetic values used in the correla­
tions reported here were recorded on days one week apart, the values were 
effectively independent. 
Figure 3 shows the main results of this study: Correlations between fluctua­
tions in the Earth's magnetic field and deviations in bowling scores for the 
actual day of bowling, and the same correlations for geomagnetic indices 
recorded three days before and after the day of bowling. direction of the 
correlations indicate that in general, increased geomagnetic activity around the 
time of bowling was associated with an increase in men's bowling scores and a 
decrease in women's scores. 
To determine the statistical significance of the correlations shown in Figure 3, 
we took an empirical approach. To do this, we extended the correlations shown 
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Figure 2. Autocorrelations in daily In(Ap) values, up to lag 15, over the course of 29 
weeks of bowling. 
in Figure 3 to include the 1,347 days before and 1,652 days after the actual 
day the bowling league started. Through this process, we effectively asked the 
question: What if the actual starting date for the bowling league was not 
September 9, 1991, but one of 3,000 other days about four years before to 
four years after this date? After determining all of these correlations (29 bowling 
R scores vs. 29 daily geomagnetic values recorded one week apart), we sorted 
them by magnitude and simply counted how many correlations in this list were 
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Figure 3. Correlations for men's and women's R scores vs. In(Ap), with one standard 
error bars. 
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Figure 4. Correlations for men s bowling score obtained by assuming that the bowling 
league started on one of 3,000 possible days from 1988 to 1996. The arrow points to 
the correlation obtained on the actual starting date in September 1991. 
As seen in Figure 4, the single largest correlation, out of 3,000, occurred the day before the actual starting date of September 9, 1991. Therefore, we know that the probability of obtaining a correlation as large or 
larger than this one is 1 in 3000, or p 0.0003. Because we did not have 
any prior reason to predict a directional correlation, we employ two-tailed 
probabilities. Table I lists the results of this statistical significance analysis for 
the seven correlations shown in Figure 3. Recall that day "-1" in Table I and 
Figure 3 means that we are correlating R scores, one for each of the 29 weeks 
of bowling, against the geomagnetic values on 29 successive Sundays, one day 
before the day of bowling, starting on September 8, 1991. 
CONCLUSION 
These results indicate that fluctuations in men's average bowling scores were 
related to fluctuations in earth-strength geomagnetic fields on the day before 
bowling (p 0.0006), and the day of bowling (p = 0.03). Similar fluctuations 
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Table I 
Correlations for men and women, and associated rwo-tailed probabilities, 

for results graphed in Figure 2. For all correlations, N 29, 

and significance levels were determined empirically. 

r p r p 
Day men 2 tail women 2 tail 
-3 0.12 0.53 -0.08 0.65 
-2 0.24 0.23 -0.20 -.21 
-1 0.64 0.0006 -0.25 0.41 
0 0.40 0.03 -0.31 0.09 
1 0.32 0.10 -0.04 0.82 
2 0.12 0.54 0.19 0.31 
3 0.14 0.48 0.20 0.30 
in women's scores were not as clear, with only a suggestive relationship observed 
for the day of bowling (p = 0.09), but with the intriguing twist that correla­
tions for women were generally opposite to those for men. 
T hese findings are surprising because magnetic fields associated with the automatic pin-changing machines in a bowling alley are hundreds to thousands of times stronger than fluctuations in the earth's geomag­
netic field. In addition, it is thought that the amount of energy absorbed by 
the human body by earth-strength magnetic field fluctuations is much too 
weak to affect biology at the cellular level, to say nothing of the behavioral 
level.34 
One way around the energy-absorption problem is the possibility that the 
human body responds to slow-changing magnetic fields within very specific 
energetic boundaries or frequencies. But whatever the ultimate cause, the 
present observation adds to a growing literature suggesting that tiny variations 
in the earth's geomagnetic field are associated with behavioral and performance 
changes in human beings, and that may be gender differences associated 
with these subtle magnetic influences. 
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• • • 
Future studies investigating possible relationships between geomagnetism and 
sports performance should look beyond gender differences, and study how 
individuals respond to geomagnetic flux. It seems likely that some people, 
perhaps those with higher skills, are much more susceptible to changes III 
geomagnetism, and possibly to other geophysical and astronomical factors. 
CORRESPONDENCE: Dean I. Radin, Ph.D. • Consciousness Research Division, Harry 
Reid Center for Environmental Studies • University of Nevada Las • Box 454009, 
4505 Maryland Parkway • Las Vegas, NV 89154-4009 
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